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Just Received
A big shipment of Santa Rosa, Oal.,

- nindo working Snocs. Illack and tan.
Also n now lino of splendid men's
and women's dress shoes.

J. Vogt
315 State St.

ii
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223 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

0. T4C. Co.
.tonmors Pomou and Orogona

' loavo for Portland Monday, WodneH-da- y

and Friday at 10 a. m.; Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 0
a. m. For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday about 7 p. in.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agent.

A GOOD PLAYER

Is always particular about tho muBl- -
cal Instrument used. Dut oven tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instruments sold hero. Co mo in
and try your special favorlto. Noto
tho tono nnd volumo, tho flno finish,
tho boautlful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

contldont.
L. P. SAVAGK,

217 Cpmmcrctyl SL Snlom, Or.

Fire

Proof FP Fool

Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho F. P. Gnu Machlno and Stub-bor- a

Light.
Will .!! nnd Install this machlno

and guurnuiue It to glvo 100 per
cent mora llKht for the samo money
thou clectrlolty or city gas. Lot mo
tiguro with you, estimates furnished.
Call ut my shop and soo tho lights

--and stoves In operation.
I nlso carry PVIIO DENATURED

ALCOHOL utilities.. Safo
odorleh.

A. L FRASER
Phono 13.. ir,H StAto St.

Gold Dust Flout
tt,- - by THE SYDXET POW-E- n

COSIPANY, Sidney, Ore-

gon. Made for family use.

Ask our grocer for It. llntn
nnd shorts always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
UHANU. a
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Of Interest to Farmers and Mechaa-le- a.

Farmers and mechanics frequent-
ly meet with slight accidents and In-

juries which causo them much an-
noyance and loss of time. A cut or
bruise may be cured in about one-thl- nd

the time usually required by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment as
soon as the Injury Is received. This
liniment Is also valuable for sprains,
soreness of the muscles and rheuma-
tic pains. There Is no danger ot
blood poisoning resulting from an
Injury when Chamberlain's Lini-
ment Is applied before the parts be-
come inflame-- ! and swollen. For
sale by all good druggists.

Jk Host Valuable Agent.
The glycerins employed In Dr. FloreV

medicines sreatly enhances the medicinal
properties wit. ft it extracts from natlva
medicinal rcts and holds In solution
much hotter than alcohol would. It alto
possesses ni'jUiclnal properties of Its own,
helng a valuable demulcent, nutrltlvo,
antiseptic and antl ferment. It addi
groatly tat' ci nicacy of tho Illack Cherry-bar- k,

Blocuroot, Golden Seal root, Mone
root and Queen's root, contained In
"Golden Medical Discovery " In subduing
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung afTcctlons, for all of which
thoso nijcnts aro rccoramondod by stand
ard medical authorities.

In all cases whero thcro Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with vjfak
itomoCh, as In the early stages of

thcro can to no doubt that gly.
cerlnoacts as a valuablo nutritive and
aids trtio GjlUcn Seal root. Stono root,
QuceQa rojit and Illack Chcrrybark In
promoUiig AlRcstlon and building up the
flesh aiiulsm-ngth- , controlling tho couch
and brlnfcttv about a healthy condition
of tho wfiAip system. Of course. It must
not be effected to work miracle. It will
not curoUnsumptlon except In its earlier
stages.
naif. hfcnTWffTinv
ana rcrrvnyyH.1trcrn

It isnot so

nlc rmioha. brgncjim
iht nnqrjironic v e

in h
eilccute. ills In tho lingering

bang-o- n coughs, or thoso of long standing,
even when accompanied by blooding from
lungs, that it has performed Its most
marvelous citpi.

Prof. Flnlejr Klllngwoou, M. D., of Ben-
nett Mod. CmIIcbo, Chicago, says of gly
cerlno:

In dyipepiln Usot-T- an cxcollent purpose.
Holdlnc a Ujcd quantity of tlio iwroxlda of
brdroppii In solution. It la ono ot tlio
manufactured product ot tho present tlmo In
IW action upon enfeebled, disordered stom-
achs, especially It tlicro Is ulceration or ca-
tarrhal castrllls (catarrhal InUammatlon ol
stomach). It It a moU cfllclont preparation,
(llycnrlno rolloro many cases ot prro'ls
(heartburn) and cxcesslvo (stomach)
acidity"

"(lolden Medical Diicovery" enriches and
purlfloa the blood curlmr blotches iiltuploj,
eruptlont. scrofulous awelllnn and old aorM.
or ulcers.

Bend to Dr. It. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, h. Y..
for booklet lelllnff nil about tbo natua
medicinal roots tbls, wonUsifnj

Tbore s no alcohol in 1U

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wlro

Fonclng, Hop Wlro, Barb Wlro,
Poultry Nottlng, Shingles, Mai-tho- ld

Roofing P & B Roady
Roofing. Screou Doom and

Window Scroons.
All At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
1WO Court bt

a

acute coua

Lout

will

free

Phono 124
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WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

For n r.cgulnr

i 25c Dinner at 20c i
They can't bo beat.

McGILCHRIST & SON f
Proprietors

tiuunmitniuma

MEALS 15c
Call and try thorn. Moals 16c

Board por wook 2,75, alo fur-

nished rooms very reasonable.

AT THE

Salem Restaurant
aao court street.

kZjt.

marsene.

M CASTO
FAMOUS HORSE TRAINER.

Is now located at Canby Oregon
tho boat winter quarters In the Nortr
wost for training and dovoloplm
young horsos. Bam has room for
few moro prospecta, olthor for th
road or track and would llko .c
communicate with anybody wlshlns
their horse trained. Mr. Casto U

conceded to bo tho host colt man it
tbo West and his success on tho ths
Balqra track bears out this statement.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

SAM CASTRO, Canby, Oregon.

Phone 44 Main. 147 N. High st.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Riga
Modern Rubber Tire.

Great Chinese Doctor
L, M. HUM

Ha medicine which will cure an
known disease. He makes a special-
ty of, aud guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened or
swollen loroness, broken limbs;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all hinds ot
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak-
ness, Hernls Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Tick 80
Tong Co., Chine drugs and herbs.
IG3 High Bt, Bpstalrs, Salem. Or.

MRS. MARY WADE

IS 106 YEARS OLD

Mrs. Mary Wado, contcnnrlnn,
passed through Bnndon last weok
on route to hor son's place In this
county, whoro sho will mako hor fu-tu-

home. Mrs. Wndo was 10G
years old Juno 4. Her sou James
Lulrd uied in Coos county n few
weeks ago at tho ago of 87. Wnltor
Laird, annthor son, is living nbovo
bandon on tho Coqulllo, nnd two
daughters, Mary Ann Snrgonut nnd
Jnno Hong, aro living nt Grants Pass.

Mrs. Wndo's maidon uatno was
Calhoun. Sho was born near Perth,
Scotland, and en mo to Canada with
hor father whon four years old.
Her first husband was John Lulrd,
by whom she had eight children,
three still living.

Mrs. Wndo has been n typical pio-
neer woman, residing several yenrs In
utah, thenco for somo tlnio In Cali-
fornia and from thoro settling In
Coos county. For many yenrs sho
nnd her husbaud conducted tho Laird
station on tho stago road botwoon
Roseburg and Mnrshfleld.

Moro recently sho has boon mak-
ing her homo with her daughtor In
Del Norto, Cal., but when hor daugh-
ter moved to Qranto Pass sho ex-

pressed a dcslro to return to tho old
nonio In Orogon, so a grand dnughtor
and grand boh mado tho trip to bring
her, a dlsatnco of 1GC miles.

Mrs. Wndo stnyed nt tho A. D.
Morso homo nnd wns up for the early
morning boat to go to Coqulllo.
Whllo hero sho was visited by a
numbor of relatives in tills city.
bnndon Record. '

AN OIL STRIKE
IS REPORTED

Wo nro Informod a strtko has
boon mado nt tho Mainour woll and
that oil Is there. Tho quantity Isn't
sufficient for commorclal purposes,
but tho flow Is Increasing and they
oxpect to strlko a gifhor at any
motnont. This proves boyond any
doubt thoro Is oil In tho Hold horo
and tho only question seeming to bo
of nny Importance la how soon will
It bo beforo wo strlko tho gushers.
Tho thrco companion now drilling
aro all highly olatcd ovor tho pros-
pects nnd each Is confldont of strik-
ing oil In paying commercial quan-
tities at any tlmo. Wo havo had faith
In this flolu to a groat oxtont, but wo
fool nlmo't certain thnt thoro Is
plenty of oil horo now If wo go
dov. n deop enough to got It. Oil
stock has takon qulto an actlvo
stand and sovoral sales havo boon
mado In Vale this wook ot shares.
This show. n confidential tono at
homo nnd whero local peoplo aro
willing to stako tholr monoy on a
proposition thoro Is no wlldcatting
'n tho flold. Thoro Is oil horo and
thoHo who expect to reap tho har-
vest had boet ontor the flold early.
Oregon Orlr.no.

FEAR HE LOST HIS WAY
AND FELL OVER CLIFF

United Press Leased Wire.
Yosomito, Cat., Juno 18. Guests

and employes of Camp Curry, nldod
by n dotachmont of United States
soldlors, aro searching for F. P.
Shophonl, who dlsappoarod yostcr-da-y

whllo on an oxcurslon to Glacier
Point. A donso fog has ovorhung
tho valley for tho last 18 hours, nnd
It Is foarod thnt ho toll off a cliff In
tho darknoss.

In company with a party of ladli
started for Glnclor Point yostorday.
nucnuso of tho fog and mist tho In-

dies stopped at Sontlnol Dome, whllo
Shophord pushed on. Ho did not ro-tu- rn

during tho night nnd, sonrchlng
pnrtloo woro sont out early today.

DYNAMITED THE HOME
OF S. P. SUPERINTENDENT

l United trresa Leased Wire.
Tucson, Ariz., Juno 18. With n

roar thnt awaltonod ovory rosldont of
tho city, n chargo of dynamlto
placed tintlor tho homo ot W. II.
Whalon, dlviioii superintendent of
tho Southern Pacific, oxplodcd early
this morning. Whnlon and his wlfo,
by chanco woro sloopmg In an out-Bld-o

dormitory In tho cupola of tholr
homo, and, nlthough burled In debris,
following n collapso of tho towor,
escaped death.

Following tho explosion tho
wreokod building caught fire, and In
n rao botwoon tho flamos and tho
tocai nro uopartniont to roscuo thempr'sonod victims tho flreraon won
by a narrow margin.

USE LOCAL PApISs
FOR DISTRIBUTION

A. nov policy tegardlng tho at-
tainment of publicity for Ln Grando
was begun at last night's meeting
of tho Commercial club when It was
decided to uso tho local papers for
distribution amomr homoseokora,
Tbo plan Is to buy from each paper
wookly subscriptions to tho amount
of 110 and send prospective set-
tlers whoso lotion) seem to warrant
It ono of the papera for a period of
three months. This will glvo tho
club nn oppo-tunlt- to furnish 800
Inquirers with ordlnarv-ovorv-da- v

unvarnished Information reirardlni
our city apd our resources that
could bo given by no reasonable
amount of lottor writing.

Whllo speclr.lly prepared booklets,
c'rculars nnd other commonly used
means of advertising a community
aro good, thcro Is always tho danger
of giving tho rrotplonta of such mat-
ter tho feeling that our drawbacks
aro glossed ovor p.nd our advantage
exaggerated. Every day happenings,
facto about ou.' crop-.- , or fruit ship-
ments, and In our civic Hfo aro told
in every issue of tho local papors,
and readora will fool that thoy are
getting tho truth, plain and unvar-
nished. TI' n, If thoy decide to como
to thla section, thoy will do so with
tho Intention of staying.

SAT UIIDAY, JUNE 19, 10.
Deafness Cannot be Cared

by local application, as thoy cannot
reach tho dloasod portion of the ear.
Thoro Is only ono way to cure deaf-
ness, and that U by constitutional
romod.03. Deafness is cured by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lnlng of tho Eustachian Tube. When

this tube Is inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
and when It is entirely closed Doat-ne- ss

is tho rotiult and unless tho In-

flammation can bo takon out and
this tubo rostored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will bo dostroyed
forever; nlno cases out of ton aro
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
ut an lnflamod condition of tho

mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo ono hundred dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Send for cir-
culars, froe. ,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold b: druggists, 7Cc.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
0

Why 1b It a truo story Is soldom
tunny nnd a funny story Is seldom
truo?

A SMs si

If You Aro Worth 980,000 Don't'
Read Tills.

This will not Intorost you It you
are worth fifty thousand dollars, but
If you aro a man of modorato means
and cannot afford to omploy a phy-
sician whon you havo an attack of
diarrhoea, you will bo ploauod' to
know that ono or two dosos ot
Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoea Romcdy will euro It. This
romody has beou ln ubo for many
years and Is thoroughly rollablo.
Price 25 conts. For salo by all good
druggists.

o
Somo ono says tho chorry crop will

bo undor nvorago, but Buroly not ln
this neighborhood,

o
Stomach Troubles.

Many remarkable euros of stomach
troubles havo boon effected by Cham-
borlaln's Stomach and Llvor Tabids,
Ono man who had spent over two
thousand dollaro for modtclno and
treatment was curod by a tow boxes
ot thoso tablets, Price, 2G conts.
SamplJs froo at ull good druggists,

o
Acting Commissioner Valentino

has boon named to succeed Francis
u. Loupp, bond of tho bureau of
Indlnn affairs. Now what will wo
got, East Orogonlnt'. A Valentino,
ot course

o
Poison Onk Poisoning

Ballard's Snow Llnltnont euros It.
Mr. O. II. P. Cornollus, Turner, Or.,
wrltOB My wlfo Las dlscovorod that
Snow Llnltnont cures "Poison Oak
Poisoning," a vory painful trouble
Sho not only cured a caso of It on
horsolf, but on two ot hor frlonds
who woro poisoned by tbls samo Ivy.
Prlco 25c, 50c nnd f 1.00. Sold by
all druggists.

o
Thoso old votcrnns In tho Sawtollo

soldlors' homo should tighten tholr
belts. Don't thoy know congress is
busy with tho tnrlft?

o
Men Past Fifty In Danger.

Men past mlddlo Hfo havo found
comfort nnd rcllof In Foloy's Kidnoy
Romody, ospeclnlly for onlargod pros
tato gland, which is vory common
among elderly mon. L. E. Morris,
Doxior, Ky., writes: "Up to a year
ago my fathor sufforod from kidney
and bladdor trouble- - and moral phy-
sicians pronounced It onlargomout
of tho prostrnto gland, and ndvlsod
an oporation. On account ot his ago
wo woro afraid ho could not stand It.
and I rccommondod Foloy's Kidney
Homody, and tho first bottlo rollovod
him, nnd aftor taking tho second
bottlo ho was no longor troublod
with this complaint." J. C. Perry.

o .

Brandenburg's testimony thnt ho
typo-wrot- o tho famous Clovolnnd lot-to- r,

nnd thnt Clovolnnd signed It
without looking It ovor. Is what
mignt bo called tho penumbra of n
cambric (Iron 111.

You Nov ro Can Tell
Just ozactly tho causo of you rhou- -
latlsm, but you know you havo It.

Do you know that Ballard's Snow
Llnltnont will curo It? rolloves tho
pain reduces tho swelling and Um-
bo tho Joints and musclos so that
you will bo as actlvo and well as you
ovor woro. Prlco 25c. COe and 11.00
Sold by all druggists- -

Tho chotrloa are already bbuahlne
to tnitiK now tnoy will bo praised
right beforo their faces.

Pain anywhere stopped In 20 min-
utes suro with ono ot Dr. Shoop's
Pain Tablots, Tho formula Is on the
25-ce- nt box. Ask your doctor or
druggist about this tormulal Stops
womanly pains, headache, backache,
pains anywhero. Wrlto to Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis., for froo trial to provo
value. Capital Dnug Store.

CASTOR! A
For Infants mi CMUrea.

The KM Xh Have Always bugM
Dears the

Qlgna v.; a of&&;
Crtho Arsenate of Lead

Wo warrant tnls lead not to burn
undor any conditions. This war-
ranty extends to tho refunding of
the ontlro purchaso price lu caso of
failure of tho material to como up
to this guarantoo.

Tho above warranty Is found on
overy package of Ortho Arsenate of
Lend. Kor salo by

TILLSON & CO.
Rnlpnl, Or. ' '. '
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DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New medical preparation In liquid nnd powder forms. The enly known remedy
for Alcohol diseases. Can be kItcu with coffee, tea, eocon or inllk without patleat's
anoTueage.

FREE SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
BOO 1'AOKAUBH OP TITIR VAt.UAnLK

UEDW1NR TO 1IB Q1VHN AWAY t'llKK
FREE

A 8peclailst has lately discovered a new medicine for the cure of the drink
habit. Do you wish a package? If you have In your family a laving husband,
father, brother or son, who Is giving you trouble, or making life miserable for you,
and whom you wish to be cured from this disease, do not hesitate n mtmenr, bnt
act at once. Alcohol baa thla victim In his clutches and the unfortunato one la
not able to escape him. DIBCOHOh has cured tnousanda and will cure nny one
IxlotiRlng to you. Write to us at ence, beforo it la too late. It la guaranteed harm
less and tta effects aro positive. If you wish free treatment nnd further Instruc-
tions, fill out coupon below and mall to us. Don't hraltatc, as the 600 packages
wilt soon be given awny and each further pnehago will coat SI. NOW yon can
aecure one KItKK. Cut out thla Caupon. Rend It today. 8ent In plain wrappr.

Name.
Addreaa.

Coupon for free Drink-Habi- t (Jure.

Mall' thla Coupon to
TUB UESMISDY ABROGATION, 02 Hast lnlst Pt., New York, N. Y.

I Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

horeafter meet trains No. 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive in Portland at 10:55 a, m.
and 4:55 p. m,

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON

READY TAILORED CLOTHES
FOR WELL DRESSED

MEN.

On Clover ood, Darloy and Whoat Chop nnd Land Plaster.

&

For tho North Santlam Mining company, aro still jwa r (p

Veutors.

A limited amount of alok I how for salo, nt tho liOVV 1'AiOAf

of Co por share.

&
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FISCAL AGENTS.

120 3.

Aro thoso who win hare us laubder
their waists, delicate lingerie, etc.

Our facilities are thoso of tbo
best for the perfect handling ot this
character 6t work. Our help la
thoroughly experienced, and much
more skllfull than niost bolp you cuu
securo to como to your homo or to
"take out."

A trial will mako you a client of
our- -

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone 35. 18MM S. Liberty St.

PRICE RANGE
Q TO 4Q

Special Prices
Tillsora Company

THE STOCK BOOKS

SAVAGE HERREN

Brainy
Women- -

COMMKUC1AL UT

B

K!l

YOU'LL MAKE IT WORSE
It you nttompt to tlnkor with tho
plumbing work. It will bo far bot-t- or

and choapor to boiuI for us nud
havo us nttond to tho matter. Don't
think any Job of plumbing Is too
smnll for us. Wo glvo tlio samo at-
tention to nil work, largo or small,
bo If anything is wrong with your
plumbing send for us ut ouco.

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing uiul (hi Kitting

Shop on MiRTty St., buck of Ilurr'a
Jewelry Store

IrESFH
sHiBnJr!( aWsaal aa1

THE BhST KOAbl
THE FAMILY EVER HAD

Cau bt obtained from our prlnio, len-

der nnd Juicy Deef, Mutton or Pork.
All our meats are selected from the
cholcoxt. and propured for the table
to suit tho douiands ot IhtjJtastldlou.
Our'prlccs aro lower for (f itlfty than
you 'can find at any jilaco vIa Salem.

e;-c- . cross & son

vwu luiuiru 5unu cui-- i
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